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000, the total vi 'n • "f twenty elmivH in 'he 
buiinem of the | u making firm, at *'20'*0 
per ehire.

“I had been foi eight mon he unulile to 
work, and felt a* though I would aa lief die 
aa live, through dyepi paie and Indigestion, 

JSf. 1 weighed at the time of getting a bottle 
iJtT of MeOregor’e Speedy Cure 180 I be.; need 
ml* three bottles, and now weigh 166 lbe., and 

ÿeftr jfae better Id my life. It was Mc
Gregor's Speedy Cure that brought me 
around.” So s «je William Fell, Hamilton, 
Do to uuy drug store and get a tree trial 
bottle or the n gnlar size for fifty cents and 
oee dollar.

1883. SPRING 1883. SafeEverybody Is troubled with annoying1 wreale eierli Kxrhange.
FRIDAY, July 20, 1889.

The World wifi et «U tun ts b, pleased to rsodsw 
iUtdi rifeTlnj a >portin:i malien from its various
friends tkreujhmit Ike country. It will also pen
prompt end etteahon to eny corwaaalon-

%DISEASES OF THE LITEsSSa ESs,
_______ . Merchant lift to Ul| Commerce 1824 to

ThtToeonto Orttàtt olub has played s large num. 1“^“. ?«, ® •»'" »
her of games this-eseon and has only been beaten Lh,k>ia,8,1*e!Si8,-LtJi?'. ,!**?
by 4he Trinity college school | 10’}, salet 10U at I97i, Wivmte term 20*

Portraits of Chne. Mitchell, the pugilist, ^
seen In a*1 the hew York window, in evening cos- I tol86."S>nrômora’ Osa enmpsny, 148) 
t-infll. He If HOW $W»®a tni dude of th* price I minion Teegraph, selkr* 90 Lv rater 
ring- O 1 . . i»sny, sellers 100. N« xon Bros Mao. Co. 110 to 1 o.

The crmmlttes OÎ the Ontario Cricket associai Ion Ontario and Qu'Appelle Last company 130 to 120.
meet on Monday evenlrg next to «elect the Cana- Northwest Land company 59 tv f-8j. Canada Perm.
dlan team to play in the forthoomt- % international b®Ters 223^* Western Canada buyers 193. unioi | • « How tionr are rhpv who have not Da-
match at Toronto Au*. 16 and 16 •fflere 226}. C. L. Credit 120* to 120. h. a !.. n<f, V l, are wn? nave not p®

.h. hiiii.nllet. mu in,m V.» v»w 102 “> 101*. Lon. * ( sn. L. A a. buyers 141 Sul- s 1 •’«b*, was tte remark ol a prosperous
Jle,”' Xj'SpT’iSg I phyjiuUD-

M aSw^r01 10 eller IwW* LÏÏÎSmÏÏÏ oSSrioltfyS. 11» The As W creeps on space, the various fun- The disorders which si Way, follow tb. toilnm of
the party on his return'from California. Laud Security company, buyers 146. Manitoba etiotit of the body grow weaker in their the Livrr and Boaelsto perform their proper fane-

After Ms race at Chlrago on the 14th, the Chi- Loin, sellers 121. Hurvn & brie, buyers 15S*. Do perform*»». Old neonle who suffer from tions, can be conquered at once by the use of Kid-
ctgoInter-Ocian says that $2100 • wat offered for mltiou Swings and Loan, reliera 116. Hamilton L*• peof,e 7,77 ney-Worr. A y derangement of the bile atonee
I'hrilas by OnL W, J. Oowlon, of Cleveland, bat Mr. Provident, sellers 126, sales 6 at 126* • British Can- I .WorM6flig;tt) digestion, torpidity of the liver mauifests itself to great bodily discomfort, to lomof
Case refused to part frith hie young stallion. sdlan U ai.d investment, buyers 106; sales 65 et I and couetipatiop, should give renewed im- appetite and in diapondenev.
bM‘lis ..term*™ hen we. edjonrned ou eoo,«nt o, ^iug^gS bowtb, Plln the ^Twhll'to verrai „

SA* th“ n9n' ” ,,POrUw- - tLjtnmo'n V^.tfleD^very.ndD^ fttSL t^sSSAmS*? fi

k , . . . . . . I Local Mnrkefa I peptic Cure, from which aid is never sought Gated under tne shoulder blade. There is also
Courtnev Is said to hare made the time of the _________ ff**1 Wnraels. I v ■_ T* wnrha wmvUre *■ * utAnA rmri irregular appetite, flatulency, a sense of fullness in

winner In the Hanlan-Roes race 27 02 and Hanlan, TORONTO, July 20.—Business was hither quiet I l* v*to* *■ works wonders as a blood pun- the region ofthe soomach, and sooner or later the 
who Is alleged to have had a watch with him. is at the St. Lawrence market Lo-day. There was a I IW. skin and whites of tho eyes become yellow, the
aild to have made it 27.0*, the same time being better business done In butter and rggs, tho former a voung man dressed in the hiohest of «tools clay colored and the urine yellow, depositing
mid* bp the IssoeUted prase spent. seMog at rather better mtos. A -ante trade was ? • copious sediment. There is generally a fumS

In the rèdént -dices tournament In London, of don® In wool, and farmers were appar mly satisfied USnion, and with » poetic turn Of mind, tongue, and at times dlarrhœa. and at others obeU-
the fdasbeen compe»44o*s s'x wars jews. Zuksrtort ‘jj®. A large number were on I was driving along » country road, and, nate constipation; in short, disordered functions of
and Stein I ti. both Jews, won the first and second ?îïîfj^î!\7b^5îl!?J!Îÿ' wilh upon gazing at the pood which skirled the thestomach and entire tract of the bowels.

ind artaWS,? ait « a ^--4. b„» i «a me. t0w'4, U S-jn-ïS- d,d not -y V, to ,fc ,b, p„mo ÏÏ ^Zr^Z «tfUS

after the race that Ross was the best man he ever roasts, 17c.; inferior 10c to 11c; muttou, best cuts, / iKS g6«o pidwg.yJ evidence of undue activity Vf S?d«a
ÎS 60 WJ.n/e,i,2r* .6c *° L°c; ,wrk ch 'P8* 15c 3S ^nn Dmi«hf ^ ^ ^ ed: Kidney-Wort and a little caution to relatiooto^

maily 16°: veal, 10c to 18 c; Lm*. chops, 14c co 15c; hind- dad, you might lave it there and it diet, will restore the patient to health and vigor as
pliment of having the truth instead of a lie told quarters, 16c; and forequarters 10c to 12c. Turkeys wouldn’t sink.” if by enchantment. *
about him. are 16c per lb.; chickens, 90c lo 61 per pair; and H A MilT .n„uiu via -a. Most remedies used for disorders of the liver and

ILwpi Boyd, the sprint runner, whom “Plunger* ducks, ditto, 62c to U7c. Ui "• McLaaghlin, Norland, writes : I bile act on the wrong principle, as they are simply
Mackiê thought he could get to jump over twenty- Dairy Prodvck—Butter, pound rolls, 18c to am sold out of Northop & Lyman’s Vege- cathartics, and merely carry off the accumulated
one fret, when he posted hie forfeit of 610 towards *0c; ^tub, 19c to 20 ; cheese, according to qualify, table Discovery and Dvanentm Core It secretions.

œ ttsawi K-asfc ^ Prr^ ^ h..
feat. If he rally can he can always be socom* Fihii—Salmon trout, per lb., 7c to 8c; white flth proven satisfactory. I have reason to be- at the same time, and by its mild but efficient cath-
modated with a wager. 1f°* «««dock 7c, cod none, sa herring 17c, per doz.; lieve it the best prepwtion of the kind in drtic action moves the bowels freely. The morbid

The following will comp*, tb. second twelve of SoM^ohLl^, the market." It cure* dj.pepsis, bilioqe- ^o«C^-i*iî,îïî.fS?!?

J Mnw*PMeR*ule« nânêhè' i* pwJ?ccl1' onl#n»18c ,0 24c, carrots ISo. par.nlpe tion, and *11 dlaeaees arising from Impure will again exert their power.
■M,h*'.r»' L nf KïïÏÏ; i.Jtwïi™' 2lc' pabh.ge.20o to 2Sc per .IbzeL rhubarL Sc per blood, female oomolaiete. etc It is well known that the kidney, are nature'.

W MorÏ,' bunch' ‘•J*101 «2 ee w S3 per brl, garage, «oto so . , 7 oompiaiDM, e«. duloewav to waah away the debr'e and Impmïüeï
Ajl'Bjvf'j!„ Y*hii.,”Î!ïïîfc„î™on' "“"Cb- „ I A melaeoboly poet »akat “Where are that ire being oon.tantly developed in every humen
withleWnaan, L Suehlng, enéltiompion, a» epere | Wiixat—Spring 81 f.B to81 06, fall SI r 3 toll 07, I the rprings ol long ago!” Without at- »y«tem. If they fall to act freelyThealth will eoon

wild goo?o 81 to 81 02, acid $1 10. wild guoeo Men t-mntino to on «.Int.r d.t.ll. inffor. But the kidney» cannot perform their ownIt It boldly hinted that Courtney was promlerd a $1 06, barley 62c lo iK)v, ont» 47c to 40c, pcaa 76c to /,° 8° winter detail* we autumn pro|wr oiflces and at the eame time eliminate thoee
hsndwme oommlwinn on the profits arising from 80t, rye 64c to C5c, clover feed 68 75 to 69 per bush., nioniiun toe ISOS that they are summer Impurities that should pass off by free action of ths
the Watkins O’en regatta next month if he could hay 69 to 610 per ton, straw 68 to 610. and clover 6$) arouod, anyhow. bowels. How important it is then to hsve s remedy
induce Hanlan to row there. He pwnj-ed to do his | to69 20. „ .. , that will have the riower to keep up the natural se-

Hidiw—Steers’sides aro worth, according to class, ®PPenoi?fy of the Mother Grave ■ tion of both these important functions,
k from so to 67, cow» 65, 66 and 67, calfskins 14c per Worm Exterminator is shown by its good tuio ocuenv ip winaicv uiabt 

pul- I lb, sheepskins 6i 20 to 61 40 each, and fleece wool 1 effects oi the children. lillo ntmtUi 15 IUUHtTeWUnTe
I 19c,20oand21cperlb. | . “ , ,, . Have we Indicated the trouble that ha harassed

Cor os. cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s you? Then use a package of this medicine and be
Cor. Exchange Tran.aClone. I 0orn Care remove« the trouble. rored-

TORONTO, July 10.—Com exchange, 12 noon— I A five-year-old who went to an American 
No traneectione on the call board. | school for the firat time came home at noon,

NarketTb^Telecraph. an.d “'d to his mother: “Mamma, I don't
BUikle, end be hadn't beeh the squstlc hope of the I OSWEGO, July 19—Wheat steady, white state I Jjf? dear!” ^^Whv^thlksïnt? ukino nn*?
United State* public,-Courtney would bare been so Jl '• rod f118l <»rn No. 2. 60c; yellow 84c; "ot> de*r- *>*7 “® kePt “king qoes- 
jndged. I barley, quiet, No. 2. 76c; N 1 bright, 84c; rye, tiens all the tune. She asked where the

The following gem lemon will renrewnt the Bo. q°u vmSSoÎ” I Mississippi river waa.”
ronîSflodw oVsï» ‘îomnto ISiih mnnd h?loor whc8t 81 M to’ss Od; red whites wheat 8s likllo 9t I O- A, Dixon, Frankviile, Ont, says : “I

sfubX zv rred of°îronic br°nci“t„th.t troubledsS^?w,?htS?5>,'i,S0C ?o 0d“; j^uÛowdiir*e^,:6H6d48'Mi bllon 401 Thomas’EolMtrkT(Æ7*Set that the signa'- 

ÏiVbW{tataiCiTwJ^Lv n»'Z„ BEERBOllM—LONDON, Eng. July «.-Floating tnre of Northrop A Lyman is on the back of

Rft»» w»w.is *Dh; ass Küa-} - “*• s-»*»
O. O. 8. Lindsej, B. Allen, C. H. Spr.ule, W. w. ,teady, corn quiet Good c .rears of Mixed American I ut- monta» P, alec trie Oil.
> lexers. i wheat off co^t was 2c. 6d, now 20s 3d. Engheii I Let ns ne’er forget while etumbling

A correspondent Wlnte to know how It Is If I country markets generally dearer, French do. Throimb Ihl. w..,» ..fi
American! on the average ere better oarsmen than steady. Weather In England seems unsettled. — 1 nrougn tnis weary world Of toll,
Englishmen, the former neve beea beaten by greater Liverpool—Wheat and com in moderate demand I 3 here l a proper place for everything,
distenees than Hanlan beat the latter. The Farle—Flourjend wheat quiet. Except a blooming boil.
thing 1» easily explained. When American» fln-i — ... - ■»■ . n tx„. d ,___ M1 _
themeelres beaten they usue'ly relax their efforts, HKAUA BLK f iHdi.UAPUB. n A‘ 7® *’ Arthabaakaville, P.
while EngUehmea rowing la England pell on to the _______ Q-, writes : “Thirteen years ego I was
end. Bearing in view the old feet that a light le I ! seized with B severe attack of rheumatism
never lost until It's woo, the British method I» by Order as onoe and you'll not regrot having your ; »h h . , hi c T , ,-al
tar the beet and most creditable. shirts made by White, 66 King street west; « for 10 ™e head. from whloh 1 nearly constantly

Little Brown Jug the neaer «hose feeteet time ! *7 6 lor ». « ‘»r #io, 6 for #11 60. The beet suffered, until after having need Dr. Thomas’
on record, 2.u|. johruSTh^e just Iqtïîled et Æî’^..b*w^TÏ?*n,hlp’*nd tho bert fl* *° be Mectrio Oil for nine dayi, bathinglthe bead,
Chicago, hes rone lame and been turned cut at St had only at WHITE 8. eto., when I was comple'.ely cured, and have

fnn, Johnson is a bright bay, fifteen I)srs one great disadvantage dat de right onlv need half a bottle.”form and” smoothm^i of îS/E^hi^HUtto ‘»b°» 8b« «“’* A milkman w„ awoke by a wag in the

Hunter. Ho wee driven by Peler V. Johnson, for . —Mental depression and all nervous due night with the announcement that hie beet
whom be wae nemed, end wh» I» understood to own asee of whatever nature or cause, in old or I oow was choking He forthwith inmned 
» controlling interest In him. He paced a half-mile „„„„„ .1. u„ A. v r . 7Î. ne rertnwitn jumpeala the first heal at Chisago on the lëtiihi 1.064, and Z,°an*» “4‘e or ,e.œ£le’. c»red by B. C. np to «eve the life of hu animal, when lo!
In one of the quarter» wen# ate g.0# gait. I West • Nerve and Brain Treatment, he found a turnip in the mouth of the

C. A. Mather’»(Berlin, Wlz..) b. g. Johnson, for-I Peter Wright, aged 20, and Ada Mays, pump.
i8;jM fin^a,011^ T‘v:-t.“0dr I drd*°“rtlon ind

ôê,y loth# 2.80 psotog reoe »t Cbtosga ky dlstand g ^ere p^mea on oanday. The parents of the patient to relieve suffering make a grave 
hi# field in two heat# made in 2.11 and 2.16*, paced the girl concluded to accept the situation mistake. They proceed upon the false idea
U«4 K,»n Wrigh^^* °* ibd“otion ‘b»‘ ^'«/«mate to procure relief from
favorite in the pools at «100 to «IV, end eucceeded | made agatnat Wrigb'. | pem by destroying physical sensibility.
without a break or a skip In eaualltn#-Little Brown ------- •— This method, cerried to the last extremity,
i'3ch^nn^n.?,.^,V.etc',n,F*1"* “’the offlcUI “Bucha-ralb. ’ would kill the patient to end suffering. It

Tke N.»Pv îk ,A T ’ll!.1,*' _____ , Quick, complete cure, all anBoying kid- i« not presumed that Lydia E. Pinkham’e
to toi ÜShlLcwîEîv !Sm5ufc^Sb# (HiSln*] blsdder and urinary diseases. <1. Vegetable Compound will raise the dead

1*4 in provoking the hero of the sewed I Druggiete. but it often does restore thoee who are given
• into daring to row against him, the | up as hopeless cases,

day will be on# long to b# remembered.” If there “Why is a mushroom like a kettle?” Tin*.»,, i;*. _____ ,
•r# no sawn boUs, no bidden wires, and no poison- it nn ” “Refanap thprA’a a ‘t’ in Uneasy lies the dog who wears a muzzle.
^e\o^h.^«^^y.7dT„Td±^ bitiu ’ «-Twenty.fenr biantiful color, of the
SSrltt. . Ilmrl ln . . . , Diamond Dye», for .Uk, wool, cotton, etc.,
the centun’ will be shown in his proper light, as a Medicated vapors applied by inhalation ]Q cts. each. A child can use with perfect 
second rate sculler whe I#fully a qesrter of a rai!# I core catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc.,
In four or hve miles<«fint-daseform. when all else hae failed, by destroying I T1,„ „.„,n . ,

The Manitoba turf club, taking time by the fore- those mtoroecopie germs which canae these „ *. *“ °f Eden w“ d“troy*d by *
î8,L/,ïïPr*Sw.0tr L!?11 diaaaaea. For fall particulars apply to Dr. . , . .

^.^“til’runnlng L u ’Xtu*, *oo; Malcolm,867 King street west, Toronto, ed Hheomat**, «.at. Lumbago and similar 
turf club cup for roadster», velue #300; Manitoba “Yea ” he said “we killed a very rare Jyubles W1H not linger with yon if your 
trot, aorse#600. Seeond day—2.86 trot, pure# «600; , ’ . *7 blood l* pare, if it is not, we would recom-
runnfcg, half mile heats, puree #400; president'» ,n,ke tbe mountain, but we didn t pre- j ^ to Mfce Burdock Blood Bitters at 
cup for green trotte». Thirdd»y-8.*0 clw purae Serve it. Yon see we had no more liquor I “ 1
#400; running, mile bean, parse #400 ; 2.20 close, than we needed to drink.” ' . .. . . ..
puree #700; Prairie perk cup, velue #300; steeple- , . “ H“ given the moat unqualified satis-
chase, 8 miles, gentlemen riders. Fourth day - I The only object any man can have in faction in this section,” writes John B.
fool^Jea tar etl, pwee #500; mnalnv, 2 mile wearing a single barrel eye-glass is to make Dale, druggist, Wyoming,^>iroE?’-3t53^lS?Sl^?.,lîr*Th7«. I eTer-VODe eUe appear smaller than himself | blood paring tonic, Bard, 

gregste amount of the prize list is $6700. Prosper
ous Toronto is scarcely so liberal as bankrupt win-

«71,
5lion.

H to 1811-
„ , _ ■ l#7*»l«« 1» at 14!
Fedor I 1. 81 to >68, «alee 21 ' t 168. ÛenlMen 1* 
to 167}. salet lou at 167j. private term 20 ti 1*71 
StaadarJ 116 te 114), islee *0 at 116. Mmlfom 
117. tolly, sale» II) ..t 117. Western Aaaursncc 137

or Cotton cum

in some form.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYBiliousness,me ILlI’

Jaundice, KING AND JARVIS.
LADIES’ Button and Laced Boots in french 

Kid, Bright Cat/, french Oil Goat.
Itllin S’ Spring Style Hand-Si wed Work.

THi ONE PRICE CA8H ESTABLISHMENT. Special attention given to order, by msi\

■ Constipation, 3

or Headache. ■

OF
N. P. CHAMEY & CO |UBrom

FOR THa

Kiflneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIES.

There is only one way by Which %ay disease 
be cured, and that is by removing the cause—# 

may be. Tbe great mefifcel 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
by deranged kidneys Ifver. To restore these 
therefore is the onlv way by which health ran be 
secured. Here is where WABNKB'I SAFE CUBE 
has achieved its great sputation. It sets directly 
upon the kidoeye and er and by piscina them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and nain from 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tiouhlee ; for the distressing disorders of women; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be Just ss good.

For diabetes ask for WABKKE'S SAFE MA- 
BETES CUKE.

For sale by all dealers.

SU,

i Feather i•f

!;ever it authorities of
u

I
! r

I

-H- H- WARNER & CO.,
Teronte.Out., Reobeater N.T. * — " -KING STREET EAST.230 ONTARIO PULMONAM INSTITUTS\

A ?

New Matt rasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ol Feathers.

:
No 125 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont. M. HILTON WILLIAM# 
M.D., M C.P.8.0., Proprietor.

Permanently eetablished fbr the cure of all tho 
various diseases of tho Head, Throat and Chest— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opi halmia (Sore Eyeej and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart 
Under the PERSONAL direction of Dr. Williams, 
the proprietor.

Tne only institution of the kind in the Dominion 
of Canada.

AH diseases of tbe respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 
when required, with proper constitutional remedies 
for the nervous system, stomach, liver and blood,

beet and hie best was to raise,a row between him 
self and the champion. The man merely underton 
to make capital out - of HaoWs natural*y It pu

’

BUTLER PITTSTON COALslve temperament.
!Tbe New York Times says : “The aquatic powers 

of Mr. Courtney are involved in deeper mystery 
than any other question now before the American 
publia” Ws cannot see wheys the mystery comes 
In. Hie man has frequently rowed In public and 
like every other oarsman be roust be Judged hy tht 
record he has made. If ft hadn't been for Mr. Wm.

BEAD A SAMPLE TESTIMONIAL.
“ I prayed God to deliver me by death."

Headquarters Veteran Corps 09th Regiment.
Armory, Tompkins Market, )

New Yom, Msy 9,1882. f 
Gk.ntlkmrx ; I have just commenced on my second

bottle “ Kidney-Wort” I have but little faith in I ■■■BB ^1^. m ■ BE ■ El EBBBBI^B Mac O fil I A I ITV D Ci O I U LIfor years, till it became chronic, simply from I m m ™ ™
neglect. I have taken quinine till my head swam, 1 
and my nerves were totally unstrung. Last year I 
went to Europe to try and better it ; but came back 

advertisements l 
dernier resort, to try 

After the fourth

I

; ;fc

N. &c.
in Catarrh—Inhalations dissolve the hardened 

concretions that form to tbe nasal passages, scatter 
inflammation, heal all ulcerated surfaces sod curt 
every cite of catarrhal affection, no matter how 
lung » tending or from what cause It may arise.

In Throat Diseases.—Inhalations remove granula
tions, reduce enlarged tonsils, subdue Inflammation, 
heal ulcerated sorè throat, restore the voice when , 
lost or impaired, and arrest all acute cases ss diph- 
theria, quinsy. Ac., with amazing rapidity.

In Droiichitis—Inhalations restore the m 
membrane to a healthy setion ; also immediately 
soot hing the cough and effecting entire cures In the 
most obstinate cases whether in the acute or chronic 
forms.

In Asthma—Inhalations immediately arrest tbe 
paroxysms and effect entire cures to every rase by 
removing all unnatural obstructions and by restoring 
the delicate mucous membrane of the air cells to 
their n rinal condition. The cures are usually per* 
manent.

In Consumption—Inhalations loosen the phlegm, 
ease the cough, Increase the circulation of tbs Mood, 
assist assimilation, remove consolidation of tbe 
lungs, empty and heal cavities with wonderful 
iromptneks, arrest hemorrhages, stop all tbe wist- 
ng away of the lunge, soothe pain, overcome all 

shortness of breath, ard, in fact, cure all tbe earlier 
and verv many of the later stages of consumption 
after all hops by other means is past.

By the system of Medicated Inhalation Head, 
Throat ami Lung Affection* have become as curable 
aa tny class of diseases that afflict humanity.

The very best of refereuoee given from all parts 
of Canada from those already cured. If impossible 
to call personally at tbe Institute write for list of 
questions and Medical

Address

1
worse. In ro*di 
came to the
the “ Kidney Wort,” and did so.

GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.
I have enjoyed such good health ae I have not had 
in many, many years. I simph write you this that 
other sufferers may beneflt^by^fiL ^Ver^ruly yours,

Late CoL 66th Reg., N. O., B.'n. Y„
178 West Side Ave. Jersey City Heights, M. J.

ng many of your 
lusion, as a dei

VOf HOES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Sts.;

MEAL TICKET AB1F0YIP»ul,< 
three 1

*

ELIAS ROGERS & GOTickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamerhaving 

’OVER 
leatlon, 
rerom- 

minion. 
hlch a 
In onr -

to Rochester, Hew York and all I — «“«Me—
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For full particnlare apply to

Wholesaler* andIKetailers. Treatise.

ONTARIO PULMONAEY INSTITUTE,1 CATARRHi 126 Church street, Toronto, Oat.

SAM. OSBORNE* CO. eu I realm Ihas
bn»ti 1 H8W TMilHilT40 TONCE STREET.

5WHEREBY A

$3 PER DOZEN PERMANENT CURE r
e.success. —rot ALL STTMS OF—

Is effected in from one to three ap
plications. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.CABINET PHOTOS r*JC

And the most substontiai proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made mere sittings 
during tbe past year than any other udlo In To
ronto. L H. DIM 4 80S

ATHOMAS E. PERKINS, - 80S King St. West.
TORONTO, CAN.

PhotqgnslMr. tee Tent* ■tnek

of tbe great 
ock Blood Bit- Blood H BittersWhat the Her. K. B. Stevenson, 

B. A, a clergyman of the London 
Conference of the Methodist church 
of Canada, has to say in regard to 
A. H. Dixon é Son's new treatment 
for Catarrh:

»
L,tera. Late Kerr 4 Mackeller,

"Mother Swan’s Worm Syrnp.”
•••paw- I Infallible, tea teles», harmleea, cathartic;

How singular It I» that nobody hid heird of the for feverishoeas, reotleasneis, worms, con- 
proposed profession.] and amateur regatta on 
tient a lake at Wxtkina Glen, N.Y., on Anguet 14 | »«Pill0Q- 

called Court»ey a number of 
pretty names and Courtney made many disagree
able Insinuations about Hanlan ! It 1» strange to

A farce.seeing eye—The theatre goer’». 
When exhausted by physical or mental 

labor or by any weakening drain upon the 
system restore nervous tranquility and lost 

It does not follow that yon must do a I v‘t“bty hy Burdock Blood Bitter».
„v.. now V. , mean thing to a man who has done a mean A constantly increasing sale with tjie
Mta*^.' that H ls° offlcûuy ^nnonn^'C thing to you. The old proverb run»-“Be- »te?*W W
Boss, Lea, Hosmer, Courtney, Hanlan and other cause the cur has bitten me, shall I bite nrst nptpd, wruee W. >v. tiranscombe,
professionals have promised to take part in a raoe *jje our »» druggist, of Picton, of the noted blood and
fur a puive ot&00. dirided Into 6800, 6206 and 6100. . liver remedy—Burdock Blood Bitterp.
We should dearly like to know the manner In which Kben among de animals a kind ack is m , ... . . ,, .
these m#n cate toe different looalities. Thev went I recollected longer don » moan one. A dog Two of fay kind—A pair of fames,

W [orgit a place wha, aomebody kicked . 0. L. Esatoo, of Hamilton, Ont , «eak. 
them te g» to Minneapolis, and they absolutely him, but he neber forgite de place whsr I in terms of gratitude and praie of the 
refused to row on the Mlramichl, N.B., for a thou- somebody gin him a piece of meat-Pian- I great benefit he derived from Burdock 
sand dollars. | tation Philosophy. | Blood Bitters, taken for dyspepsia.

Most of the complaint» peculiar to fe-
Mwtb^f» District IticroMeCfeamploashlp. I Krara’s Fluid Lightning I males may be promptly benefited and cured

B»*»ip««d, July 20.—The lacroese match for the I» the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, by the purifying regulating tonio power of 
southern district championship between the Brants, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a few I Bnrdock Blood Bitters, 
of Peris, and th- Brantford champion», played here drops briskly ie all that is needed. No A bowl-legged man ought to live on ome-
to-d«.v, resulted in » victory' for the home teem In taking naueeous medicines for week», but lettee.
Some*very'flne^phry «^'."ho^n'by bo* .ld«“th. application removes all pain I “My oustomera aay that Burdock Blood
last game especially being very stubbornly con- and will prove the great value of Kram s Bitters is the best blood purifier in the mar- 
tested. The match with the Maitlands, of Toronto, Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per I ket,” thus writes Wm. Lock, of NfcDon- 
on August 13, to looked forward to with great In- at any drag «tore. aid’s Cornera, Ont
M,eet" ------ --- Bnrdock Blood Bitters regulate the aecre-

“Yes,” she said, “I have my opinion of tions, give strength to the debilitated, 
young Mr. Gyrph. He tried for half an eradicate all humors of the blood and give 
hoar to talk me into climbing a ladder.” [ excellent satisfaction to all.

Irish and Chinese editions of “Mary had 
a little lamb:’’

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, « »!

HEALTH IB WEALTHBritish America Auirsies BalldlBgs,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders from the country will reeelve 
prompt attention

Oaxlaxd, Ont., Canada, 
March 17,1888.

Messrs. A. H. Dixon k Son : Dear 
Sirs—Yours of the 18th instant to 
hand. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am» I have had 
no return of tbe disease and never 
felt batter in my life. I have tried 
so many things for catarrh, suffered 
so much and for so many years, that 
it is hard for me to reauze that I 
am really better.

I consider that mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated and 
chronic^nvolvtog the throat as well 
as the nasal passages, and I thought 
I would require the three treat
ments, bat feel fully cured by tbe 
two sent me, and 1 am thankful that 
I was ever induced to send to yon.

You are at lloerty to use this let
ter, stating that I have been eared 
»t two treatments, and I shall glad
ly recommend your remedy to some 
of my friends who are sufferers.

Yours with many thanks,
Bsv. E. B. Stevenson.

25c.
and 16 until Hanlan • i
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G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. *

îTRÏÀTMEl
«

4 IDr. E. C. Waal’s Nxavs an Baux Txaanan,
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions, File, Nervoaa Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental, Depression, Softening o4 the 
Brain, resulting in Ineenlty end leading to misery, 
decay end death, premature old age, barrmnoea.teaa 
of power In either sex, Involuntary leasee end *per- 
motorrhœa caused by over-exertion of the brain.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on smirgin- 
MONEY TO LOAN. & m V

4 zHOPE & MILLER,’s, i
i STOCK BHOKBKS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land, Estate and Flnaneial Agenta. Room t 

Union Loan Building» 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

■elf-abuse or over-indulgence. One box tin cure 
recent cue*. Each box contain» on* month's 
treatment. One dollar* box, or six boxes tor five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol prie*. 
We guarantee .lx boxe* to cure any east. With 
each order received by ne for Hi, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser onr written 
guarantee to refund the money It tbe treatment 
does not effect » cure. Guarantees

U>y À. B, KADI*, No 287 King 8k East, Ter-

Sent bv moil prepaid on receipt of pries.

v030SKinqs

P -WEST- *• •Toronto-0ANADA- I
K. STRACHAN COX. T. r. WORTS. %■ it

COX & WORTS OLUTHESTIÉ
STOCK BROKERS,

Sold.>
ontoNil m :IAnswer* t» t'erreapendenla.

OiOSMan—Hanlan boat tbe record In hie race with 
Roes the other day by 6} secs. M. F. Davie' time 
at Silver leke, Mue, wu SSOfifc Hanlan'» time
officially taken wu 27.57}, although outside timers Pimples end Blotches.
“^iri.aiua—The MghMrt pomlbl. teem nmr. In th. ,C*I| at any drug store and get a package I Begorra. Maiy had a little shape,
Kolapore competition wu 840. of Calvert a Cillulic Cerate. It is com- And its wool was white entoirely ;

Amatei’s—<I) If von compete against • profee- posed of Vaseline, Carbolic Acid and Cer- And every place the Molly walked,
rbesx.lambwould,ollow her com-

Kacriw rtïÎJ CUrt* wbon 111 0t^:V— Try -W.. gal named Moll had lamb,

« rrie'vW.» r; fiSSnS j Two anecdote, from a London oorrespon- Ev^ wleT ’

-ther, you can be accommodated with a w^cr. dent a letter : A young American lady was Bai ba! hoppee long too.”
----------------------------- ?xr;e“™g.b!r I “I have never \o\à a remedy that hu

given ench entire satisfaction u Burdock 
Blood Bitters ; I sell more of it than of any 
other dollar preparation,” says J. É.

$13 to $1 
$15 to $1 

$14 to $16- 
$16 to $$$0*. 
$3 50, $5.

ger,
use) wishes

A $500 REWARD I
WE will pay the ooove toward lor uy ease ti

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headoone, Indi
gestion, Constipation or CoeUveness we cannot 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They an purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satiefeetlon. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pH» 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggist». Beware at counterfeits 
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST * Co., “The Pill Makers," 81 
end 88 King street eut, Toronto, up-stalre. Free 
trial package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a* 
cent stamp.

PEIFECTED( Members of the Toronto Stock Exohsnge)
Bay and sell on Commission for rash or on manta 
all securities dealt to on the

Toronto,

A #/
i \

Montreal, and
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20,1882. I
i

Aleo execute order, on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provision* DR. FSL1X LI BBOI’8

G ind G
PREVENTIVE AND CUBE

FOR EITHER SEX.

!visit Strat-
foi'd on-Avon. “What in the world dS you 
want to go to Stratford for. Miss X------ ?”

^rbsyjh.I a..yA°rUeDgtbeEr:gla5rngoodb0r.r.

other disease which so undermines the vThere is hardly any ol _ __ ,
hoK.ith and happfneaa of hundreds of thousands of families a* T *— ....................
SrVnis or Rupture. It creeps into almost every household aa a w orm ; it causes nervous debility, impairs 
memory extinguishes the spark which invigorates the relation of life in domestic circles, and inspires aevo*
11011 to addittoirto the above^t^^cially affect/men, StVphyîdrally^d socially^of all ages and portions.

^ ^ afvff^l^Be^Vlse, Rupture as well m deformity can only be tr sated by mechanical treatment, Aftei 
th. doctor lus failed to bold your Rupture, after von have tried >our druggist’s stock and “ Liniments, 
■Ad failed, Rupture always increasing instead of deertaring, I say come to or write to me, and I will do for

uLLï” Philadelphia Centennial, and first prizes wherever exhibited.
Nineteen years’ material experience, 12 yearn established in Canada, thorough acquaintance with the 

Anstomv of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advantage# have made me a perfect master of this pro- 
(rasion Indeveiybody Ruptured or Deformed should send stamp# for book on Rupture and the Hbman
Frame' containing valuable information, registered by ...........................A „
Jrr#For the Perfected Chas. Cluthe’s Tru»$, which can be used day and night, also to the water. No 
wshb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about the 9th of July, as it will take all that time to fill standing 
orders on improvements.

Caisrrfc-A New TRameat.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. 64. Hudson's Bay Stock bought for «fh or on margin 

Daily cable quotations received.

86 TORONTO STREET.s» iSSS I

"'«S-SrSsi’Ss w"' “* “ W“1 “ “““■

weak, and fails
Falïà*o? Niagara during hT, four” “I rèa'lïÿ I to perform ita digestive function», dy.pepaU
i____-____ tLvw,. « „----- „.„A 1,..;..n„„ I with its lune train of distressing symptoms

it with Burdock BloodANY. This remedy being injected directly to lbs 
of those diseases of the Oenlto-Vrinary Organ», re
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be token internally. When

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it Is Impossible to contrast any vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

Burdock Bloodwill follow. Cure it 
Bitters.
There was a young man from Sandusky, 0„

til. suiting wnntne cra.m uuw £ | rope ; I Wboee voice, though high toner, wee husky. O ;

IsÉSrSrl^-ï a...,.... ...rr-EE»E-=v

“«"cùredMtSîh^Thssppliostion of tbe rsmsdy The Edinburgh Daily Review states that flour and feed merchant, Riverside, Toronto, 
to «Impie and oan be done at home, and the pre««nt I inventory of the personal estate of the Broken down condition» of the system 
season of the year I* meat •«Wrablefwe speed! William Chambers has just been that requires a prompt and permanent tonic

gnÿerara stfoîîd^orre»* recorded in that city at a total £91,316 14s. to build up the blood and restore failing 
Mnd with Mr. a!h. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 94 on which £2,742 of duty lias beea paid. I vitality will be benefitted at once by Bur- 

Ut’Joronto^iad*, and aneloae etomp for bis principal item in tbe inventory is £58,- 1 dock Blood Bitten, 6

used

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
moil, postage paid, 62 per box or 8 boxes tor SB.

The best appointed Undertaking
_ in tho City. CHARLES CLUTHE, :

iRICES. iWRITTEN GUARANTEESW. H. INuRAM, Undertaker,
>13 QUEEN STREET BAST, 

Opposite Beale» SI.
N B—A first-clue child’s hears*

SURGICAL MECHANIST & ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ARM MAKER,
118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

*nH Corner of Main an#l Huvron streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

by a authorized «genic 
DB FELIX LE BED* * CO., Sole Proprietors 

. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 King Street Seat 
Toronto, Ont,
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